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Acting (-;enera.l ConD.sel of the Ce.ntral Intelligence A.ge.ncy

lntetrQgation oftil Qaelill Operative

or).'.'au have ask.ed for this Office~s vie\¥s ·011 \Vlleth.er certain proposed COllduct\vould
violate the prohibition against torture found at Section 2340~~ of title. 18 of tile U·llited States
Code. You have asked. for this advice in the coutse ofc.onducting iUlelTd·gatiol1s of A;bu
Zubaydah. A.s we understand it: Zubaydah is one of the h.ighest rari:l\:ing n1e.mbeIs oltlIe ?l Qa-eda.
te.·rrorist organizalion~ vtith v;h.ich the Urlited St.ates is cUlTently -engaged in an intelnational arm.ed
conflict follo\¥ing the. attacks on th.e \\Torld T'rade Center alld th.e. Pe.ntagon on September 11~

2001. This letter l11ell1onalizes our previous oral adviee, given all July 24~ 2002 and July 26,
2002: that tIle proposed conduct v:ould not violate this prohibition.

1.

Our advice is based UptHt the fol1o~vti.ng facts, \\rhich you 11a~;e provid.ed.to us. \\l'e a.lso
u.nderstand that you do not have any K~cts in ·your possession contrary to the: facts outlinc:d,. he.re~
and. tius opinion is litnited to these facts. If the:se" facts \vere to Clla!lge:~ tIlls advice.' would. not
nec.essarily· apply. Zuba)rda.~ is currently being held by the United States. Th.e inten'ogation. tearn
is certain that l1e l1a.S additi.onal inforn1ation that. he refuse·s to d.iV"'ulg:e~ Specifically, he is
v.ritb.h.olding infoflnatiol1 regardjl1g terrorist nenvorks in t~e 'United States or in. Saudi. ;.Arabia and
infon11.ation regarding plans to conduct attacks vlithin the United States· or against OUf interests
overseas. Zubaydah has becoll1e accusto111ed to a certain level of treatment and displa)'s .·no SigllS

of \viU.illgn.e.ss to disclose further in111ffilanon. l.vforeover~ your intelli.gence indicates that ~ere is
current!)! a level of"ch.atter~~equal to that ~rhich preceded the Septembe.r 11 'attacks~ In light of
th.e in.fonn.ittion you bel.ieve Zubaydah has·.and the high lev~eI ofthreat you believe, nOVl exists~

you\vish to n10ve tile interrogations 1.nto \vhat youlla.ve·desc.ribea..as·an e;tincreased pressure
phase.~" .

.A.s part of tIlis increased pressure phase, Zubaydah \vill have CO!ltact only ",litll a ne\~J

interrogation specialist~ \v'l10ii he has not 111et previously~ a.nd the Survival; Eva~ion) Re.sista.nce.,
Escape C'Sl~l<..E") training psychol.ogist \-vha has been involved \vith the interrogations since. they
t.'\cgan. Tltis phase v/iH likely last no n10re than se.veral days but could last up to thirty d.ays. I.n
lhlsphase, you vvou.ld lil-:e to ernpioy ten tecl1l1iqties that you believe \vill dislocate IllS



expe.ctations regarding the. treat.rl1:ent he believes he \vill recei\/e and encourage 11..1111 to disclose
the. crucial infonnation n.1entione..d abo1.le. 1''llese ten techlliques are:' (1) atte.ntion· gras'p~ (2)
\valling} (3) .facial hold, (4) facia! slap (insutt slap)~ (5) cran1ped confinc..lnent, (6) VIall standing)
(7) st.ress positions, (8) sleep depri'vation., (9) insect<5 placed in aconfinenlent box~ and (10) the
'V/::1terboard. You hcfVe. inforrned us that the use of these te.Chlliques \vould. be on an as-needed
basis and that not all of these te.chniques \\rill. necessari.I.y be us.ed.. "rhe interrogat.i.on teanl \voul(l
use tIlese techniques in sorne con1bination. to convince Zubaydah.. that the only \~tay .he can
i.llfluen..ce. his surrounding environn1ent is tbJough coopetati.on~ '{Oll have~. ho\ve\!er; illiornle.d. us
th::it. y·ou. expect these te..chrliq~les to be used in SOlne sort ofescalating fasllioll~ culmi.nating \virh
'the. \vaterb:oard: though hot ne.cessarily endillg with this tecluuque.. Jvloreover, yo:u···have:·aIso
orally infoI1Iled us that although SOlne of tltese teChJliqu.es illaybe use.d \vithmore than o'nce~ tb.·at
repetition villI not be substaJltial because the. tecluuques gen.eraHy lose. th·eir e;ffectiveness after
several. repetitions. rrou have. alsoinforrnedus that Zabaydah sustat.ned a. \voundduringhis
Gapture~'\v'hichis being treated..

Based on the facts you have given us~ \ve understand eac.h of these techniques to be as
f{J-ll.CtVls. I"h.e attclltioll grasp consists of grasping the. individllal\vith. botbh.an.ds~ Qlle hand on
e.ach sIde of tile collar opening! in a controlled and.. quick .1l.1otion,. In the:· Sa111e In.otiollas tile
graslj}. the iildividual is Q.rtt\vn to,vani. t11e interroga.tor~

For w'atling:, a flexible. false '.va.ll \vill be constructed. ~rhe. individ.ual is placed \vith his
1:i·ee.fs: ·tou.c1i.itfgthe··\vaU·: :rIte' tti'te:rrug&tnr'ptlils -the 'individual.' fonvard"antl'-r:h:en -q'u:l:ek:l:y :al1d
fiJI11ly pu.sh.es tb.e indi'/idual into the \vall. It is the, in.dividual ~ s shoulder blades tllat hit th.e \valL
IJuring thi.s nlotion~ the head and neck are supported \~/ith a rolled hoo·a or to\vel that provide.s a
c.-collar et1ect to help prevent \vhiplash. l~o further reduce t.he probability of injury, the
in.di'lidual i.s aHo\ved to rebound fronl the flexi.ble \valI.)'ou have orally infornled us that the
false \vall is in part eonstructe:d to create a loud sound \vhen the: in.dividuaillits it) which \!viU
11!rther shock or surprise in the in.di.viduaL 111 part, the idea. is to crea.te. a sound that vliU.: n1ake~ the
inlp:ac.t seell1 far \vorse than it is and that \vill be far \vorse than 8J.1.y illjury~ th.at might result from
the action..

1~he facial hold is use:d to hold tIle b.ead inlrnobilc:. O.ne op·e.n lX1bil is·plCiced. Olt:either
side of tIle lltdivid..ual"s face. ~~h.e. fiitgertips are 'kept \vell B:\vay froll1 tIle. indi:viduaPs ~ye.g,.

\\Tith the. facial slap or insult slap;, the i.nterrogator' slaps the individual"s fac.e vlith fing.ers
slightly spread. "the hand. rn.akes conta.ct v,Jith tIle area directly bet\veen the tip of the indlvidua!~s

chin and the bottoH1 of the corresponding e.arl.obe. The intenyogator inva.des the il1dividual~s

personal space. "rile goal of the facial slap is not to inflict. physical. pain. that is se.vere. or lasting..
Instead:; the purpose of the facial slap is to induce shock~surprise,. and/or hU!11iliatj:ejll.

Cran1ped confinenlent involves the placenlent ofthe individual in a confined·space, the
din.le11sions of \vhich re:strict th.e in.dividual '5 11l0vem.enL 'The: confi.ned spa.ce is ustlally d.a.rk.
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The d.uratio!1 ofconfinenlent varie.s based·upon the size·ofthe co:ntain·er.. For the ratgerc()t'i~fi:ned
space) the individual Call stand up or sit do\\n; the s.111aller space is iargeen.ough for the: subject to·'
sit dO'~;;!l. Confittementin tile larger space. can last up, to et.g~tee"~1110urs; for the smaller space~

confin~nlent lasts for no .nlore than ·t'.vo hours,.

\}/aH standing is used to in.duce 111use-Ie fatigue. The individual stands about four to ~five.

fe.et from.. a. \vall, vlith his feet spread. approxinlately to shoulder \1/idth. His an.11S are stretched
out in front of l'UJl1: ,vitti llis fingers resti.ng on' the \valL Ffis fingers support all of his body
\veight. The individual is not .per.u1itted to 1110Ve or teposition.ltis hands or fe.et

l\ variety of stress positions iltay be used. Yau have infom1ed us t.h.at these positions are.
not designed to produce tl1e pain associated \vith contortioIlS aT t:~.viSti.llg of the body. Rather:
SOUleV·lhai. like \vallin.g: tIley are: desig!led to produce the physical disc-olTIfort associated \vith
I!luscle. fatigue. 1\vo parti.cular stress positions are likely to be used on Zubayda11: (l)·sittin.g on
the B.oor \'vith legs extended straight out in front of 11.1111 vlith his aITi1.S raised above his head; and

.(2) kJ1eeling on the floor \vIrile le.aning back at a 4.5 degree&i.gie. \[ou have also orally illfonIled
us th,at through observing Zubaydah in captivity, you have noted. that he. appears to be quite
t.le.xible. despite his \votlud.

Sleep deprivat.~on l11:2.y be used. "You have indicated that your purpose in using this
te.chn.ique is to reduce tbe· individual~ s ability to thin1< on .b.isfe.et and.~ through the· disconlfort
as so't~tate·d. 'V\'ith tack 'of-si:eep';' tomotivate···{um-to···cooperate: :~fhe"eflect'·Gf·stteh~sl.eep·depri,~at1.011:·
1N'ill generally reutit after one. or t"tVQ nights; ofunillterrupted sleep. 1tou haveil1.fQt1ned.:u$ that
your re.gearch has re·vealed. that:. in rare· instances, SOllie individu.als \V:tlO: arealreadypre.disp'osed..
to psy-ch.ologica.l. problell1S Ula.y e.x:perienc.e. abnonnal !.:t=actiollS to sle.ep d.epri,~vation.. Even. in.
those c.cl.ses, ho\ve:ver, re.a:ctions .abate after tlleindivid..ual.is penlutted to' sleep. Jvforeovet:
personn,el \\rith. nledical tr~.i.n.iD;:g:are availabl.e to and. \\tiU itlfer'tene in. 1'h.6 unlikely eventof an
abnoroaal· reaction.Yotl.have Qrally infofJl1ed us that you vlould not depri.ve Zubaydah of sleet>
for ntore than. ele"ren..days ·at~ a ti.n).c and that you h.a~~previousl.~{ k.ent.l~nl avn1.ke 't~t72 tlOurs:
{rom· \vhich no tnental or pI~~{sicaihanl~ resulled.

'Y'ou \'Vould like to placeZuba'ydaJ1 in a cral11.ped con.finelnent box \vith. an insect. 1"'013
ha've infomled us that he appears to have a fear of insects. In particular, yon \.:vould l.ike to tell
Zuba~{dah, tli.at you intend to plac.e a stinging insect into the box '\vith hinl. \~()U ,\\toul.d, ho\vever,
place a harn11ess insect i.n the box. "r••{ ou have orally infon:lled tlS that 'VQU \-liould in. fact ,.. lacea
~]a:rnlless insect ..sucb. asa cateI1JiHar in. the box: \~lith 'hin1~

l:;~in.al:ly, you '.vo·uld i.~..ke to use a tecbnique called the '·~\'la.terboar:d.H Ittthis proced,ure~,~ the
individual. is' bound·securely to .un ltlcliue:d be.nel1., \Vllich is apprOXitllately four feet by ,seven feet.
T"he in,dividual ~s fe.et are ge·n.eraHyelevated. A. cloth is placed over the fdre,head and eYe.s~ \\!ater
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is then. applied to the cloth in acontroUed rnannCL As this is done~ the cloth is lo\\·tered until it
covers both the nose and n1outh. ()nc.e the. cloth is saturatc·d and c,oInplet:ely covers them.outh
and nose,. air 00\\1 is slightly' restric.ted for 2.0 to 40 seconds. due to the presence ofthe cloth. This
causes an increase in carbon. dioxid.e·level in the individual:ts. blood.. This increase in the carbon
dioxid.e level stin1.ulatesincreasede.f:fort to breathe" This effort plus tile: cloth pi~odu¢:es the.
perception of"suffoeation and. i.ncipien.t panic,'') Le.~the perception. ordto\vn.tng. rfbe·lndi.vidual
does not breathe any \vater into his lungs. Durin.g those 20 to 40 sec:onds, \\'aler is co.ntiliuously
applied fi~0111. a height ()·f t~vvelve to t'vJe:nty-follt' in:ches~ i\fter tttisperiod~tl1e: cloth is:lifted, and
the.in.dividual is a.l.lcrvled to brea.th.euninlpeded for thre.e Qr fourfllll breaths. The sensation of
drO'v;nil1g is ill1111edi:::.te.J.y relie:vedby the relnbval. of the cloth... The·proc.e.d.u.renlay'th:<~.n be
re·.peated. 'I'he \Nater is. usual1v applied fr0I11 a e-anteen cup. or s!.naU.'~vateriIlg can. ']"lith·a sp·out.

... . ~ 4..... "'-.

'i·ou 11B.Ve: orally i!lforrl1ed. u.s that trti..s procedure triggers t.Ul.au.toll1-atic. ph.ysiological sensation. of
drO\\Tllng that the individual CaUJ10t. c.ontrol even. though he illay be. a\va.re. that he is in :fa.ctuot
drovlning.'lou. have also orally infon11ed us that it is likely that this procedure 'Aro:uld not last
n1.ore th811 20 l11inutes in anyone application.

\~le also understa.l1d that a r11edical expert vlith SUP£: expetience \vil1. be present
tlrrough.out this phase and. U13t the procedures '.vill be stoppe.d if deerne.d t'ned.icallynecessary to
prevellt se.vere mental or physical ha..rm to Zubaydah. As·rnention.e.d abo've: Zt1..bayd,al1 suffered
an injury·durlllg hi.s capture.. ''f,{ou herve· intoI111ed tiS that steps '~¥in be. taken to ensure that t11is
injury is not in·any \vay e.xacerbated by th.e use of these lllethods an.d that ad.equate 111edical
attelitioll.. \vill be. given to ensure thai it ·\vi.ll·heal properly.,

It

In this part, \Ve revic\vtbe context vlithin. \vhicht11eseproce-dures \vill be applied.. "'rou
hav·c infoTI11ed us that you l1a!/e t.ake·n \rarious steps to ascertain \vhat effect~ if any, th.ese
techniques \vould have on Z;ub·aydah's l11elltalhealth. T'hese SaIne techniques, V\rith th.e·exception
of tIle in.sect in the c.ranlpe.d. con.fined $pace~ 'have been used and cO.ntinue to be used.oI1S0111e
rnen1bers of our rn.ilitary pe.rso·nnel duri.ng their SERE trai.ning. Be-cause of th.e lIse ofthese
procedures in trailli.ng d·ur O\\11n1iIitai-y personn.el to resist int.errogations~you have consulted
\vith vario~us individuals vi/ho .have e'xte:nsive 'experience in the use·ofthesetec.hniques. You. have
don.e .so in order to ensure tl1:at no prolonged l1.1ental. haml "~vould result:frou1tl1e usedfthese
prcpose.dproc.edures.

rrh;rough your c.o!lsultatio.n ·vlith. various individuals responsi.ble for Su.ch. ttailii.ng:: you
ha'\;/elea.rned that these teclmiti.ues have beet ~~~Jr-::n,;~.nt~!1f11 .lr:t;e.n :.' c,onduct \vithout any

'. ci ~nt of rolon.ged n1.ental1)'~irnl" "'If the SEllE school,
:1as repo-ttea r.1.at~ duril1,g the. sc\ren

year period that he spent in th.ose pO'sTt.lons, tlere \ve.re t'\vo requests f.rorn l:ongress for
infofll1ation conc.erning alleged injuries resulting froln the training. ()ne of these inquiries v/as
pro111pted by the ten1porary physical injury a trainee sustained as result of being placed ill a
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cOl1.finen.1ent box~ 'l'he. other i'nquiry' involved clain1s th~t the SI:HJ~ training caused t\>vo
in.di~;.tidll.als to ell9:age in crirninal bebavjor~ natnely'.. felony sh()p·~Iift.in·g: and do\vn.loadirlg'J.·... child

.fw,/ ...... .. " ~. ".;, w' -

porno£raph.y·· 011tO a.lnilitarv conlPu.t.er" According to thisofficiaI~ these clai111S \verer he. ,,,,-,', '.. ...... ~

111S1eJ.i~~$;' ~ ··oreover~ he. has indicated that duringtlie three and. a haifye.arshespe.nta·~

Df the SEJZE prograJT1~ he trained IO~OOO students. Of those. StudCJ1.l.S, o.llly t\.\'o
dropped out ofthe train.ing DJHovting the use of these techniques. /~Jthougb on rare occasions
senn.e stude-nts te.nlporarU.v j,Dostnoned the renlainder of their traininf! and recei·ve.d nsvcholog.icaJ. ~' ~. .. ..... .~ J _....

counseE.ng: those students \vere. able to fini.sb the progral1l. \vithcut any illdic.ation of s'ubsequent
rnental health effects.

You have infonl1ed us. tha.t yOll

o . enel1cewithSBItE· traill~11£

rle·$tate·(l.that~do.rlrlg· t. ·ose
ten ye,ars~ insofar ilS lre is a\vare: 1l0"ne 'oftlleiifdiViaij'aJ$'\~iho' cchtpleted. the: progrartlsuffered a~y

adveIse 111f~11tal health. e.ffl~ctS. Ii.e,.lirtorrrled yuuthat tllere\Vas 'One person \;'llia·didrtQt' complete.
the tra1Jlillg. l"hat persoll ex.perienc...ed· an adverse 111enul1 health reaction tll.at lasted. OIll.y 1:\\-'0
hours. After tl:lose t\VO 11ours~ the ind.ividuarSSYlllptom.s sponta~.neously. dissiptited '\.vitllout
requiring tre.atrnent Qr counseling and no other syrrtptorus"'''lere ever reported by this individuaL
..A.c.cordillg to the infol111atio!l you h..ave. provid.ed to us, this asses:s:rllent of the. use of these
procedures includes the l.lSe of the vvaterbcJard.

:aldun1. fr0111 the
vhicliyoiisnp'plied to us.

has e>~periellc:e v-lith the use ot [fL.' 01 lese prace· .ureSUl a course of :cond\lct~ \Vit1.1 tI:le·ex·cept.H111.
of the insect in tIle. cQ,Ufine·ulent box f1Ild the \vatellJoard. TIns .111ernorandilll1 confirnls that the
use of these proGe.dure.s has not resulted in a.ny report.ed. instances of prolonged 111entf1.l hal111: and
v' :r-v fev/ instan.ces of inlrnediate and telTI.porary ad.verse psycllologic.al,re.spo!lses to the training.

-eported that a 51113.11 n1inority of st11dents ha\/e. had te:il1.porax)f adverse
psychological reactions during trai.nin.g. Of the 26~829 students trained frO'nl 1992 throu.gh.2001
i.n th.e A...ir l;;'orce SERE trahli.ng, 4~3 percent of those studeilts hadco:ntact\1y~ith.ps'ychology
sentices. Ofthose 4..3 percent~ onlyJ,,2 percel11 \\r.ere.pulled fromthe::progTaol·for psycbolc.;gical
reasons. Thus, Oltt of tIle students trained'overalL 011-1'1 0.14 oerc:ent\vete.:.·:· 'ulled froln the

~ . ..," - '. " - ' ....." , . .".. . ,".

progl~al11. for psycllological fi~asons. Fluthen110re:,althougb. ~:n.dicatedthat·.surveys

c~f students having c.olnp.leted tlils'tra.ining are {lot done,:he.e.·;;£pressed ooTlfid,cnce that the training
did not causeal1y"long-tern1 'p"svch·(jJo\!ical inlp.act. lie base~this con.clusion on the debrie.f111S! of

~ 1-.. . of/l" "-"" .' ••• ~.

student.s that is done after tb,e training. J\·lore in1portan.tly~ he· ba1~ed thisassesslne.nt 011 the fact
that altllough trainIng is requ.ired to be e.xtrernely stressfu.l. in order to be effective~ very fe\v
cornpl.aints have beeil rnade re.gardin.g the tra.ining. During his t.el1ure~ i.n. \~.rhic.h lO~OOO stude.nts
V/I:Ie trained'l no congressional co.nlplaints have been LJ1ade. VlhUe tJle:te\)~ras' Oil.e Inspector
General·complainr, it \va.s not due to psych.ological c.ol1.cerns.t\-{t)reover, h.e \:vas a\Val~e of OTlly

one· Ietter inquiring about the long~tenn itn.pact ofthese techl1Jques from. an individualtrained
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o'ver lsve.nty years ago. f-I.{:: found that it \vas irrlpossibie to attribu.t.e. this indi\ridual ': s symptolTIS to
his training. :ort.cluded that if there are any tong·-tern1 psych.ological effects of the
United StatesAjr 'Force training using the procedures outlined abov'e they '(are certainly
rnininlal.::

\\1ith.re.SRect to the v/a.te.rboard~ you .havealso orally inforrned us that the N·a.vy· COIl.tiliues
to use: it in traillin.gv 'lou have. infor111ed. us that yoilr (In-site psych.o~.ogists.~ '\vhohaveextensive
experi.ellce. \vith th..e. use of the \vzrterboard. in 'Navy ~tain..il1g1 'have n.ot encountered any sign.itlcant
long-terril inental. health c.ousequen.cesfi:01i.l it~ use. Y:our on-site'psychcJogists ha\ie also
indic.ate.d tllat JI)fZl" has like\~-lise not reported any sigttitlca11.t l.ong-teTln. rnenta.lhealtl.l
conse.quen.ces [rOITI the use of the ·\·vaterboard. '{on have infol111ed us that other"services ·ceas.ed
use of the \vaterbnard be:CJ1.1Se it \vas so successful asan interrc)gation technique, but nat because
of any concerns over ~U1Y harnl~ pllysic?J or nlental,.caused. by it. It \Vas: al.so . ·:~.ln

aIm.os.!. 100 percent effective in producing cooperation am.on.g the t.rainees.
indicated t.hat he had observed t.he· use of the \vate.rboard in. Navy traini.ngsOI'i1e tell to b\\r-e'·ve
tirn.e.s. Eacl1 tin1.e it resulted in cooperatit')l) but it did. not result in any physical harm to th,e'
student..

'tou llave. also revie\v'ed the- relevant literature. and found no ·en1.pirical data 011 the effe,.ct
of t.he.se teciuliqu.e.s, vlith the exceptiOl1' of sleep deprivation. "''it.h respect to sleepdepriv:ati.on~

you have inforn1ed us that is nOl'unCOU1111011 for sorr~eot1e to be deprived of sleep for 72 hours ~tn.d

st.ill perfornl ex:c.eHf.:,ntly en visllfil.-sp·ati·al1notortasks and: shGrt·teo.I1111eul0ry tests.t"\..lthough
some in.dividua.ls Dlay experience. hallucinations, ac.cording to the. literature you surveyed~ th.ose.
\vho· experience. such psychotic syll1pton1S ha\·le ahl1ostal\vays had such episodes prior to Ute
sle.e'pd.epri.vation,~ yt'ou have. indicated tIle studies of length.y sleep deprivation. sho:\ved 110

psyc.b:osis~ 10oselling ofthoughts,. flattening oferbotiol1.s~ del.usio.nSi or paran.oid. id.eas. It) ot1e
. 1·..····· 1· .1... f· ... " . ··1··"b · "JI."' ..... .11 . .'!t

ca.se~ eve·n a Ter e .eVen Gays 0 ·oeprlvatlOll.\ .n.o J?SYC .1.0S1S or'1JCl1nal?-.ent y;rall1f,;~1.mageu. occurred.
In fact the ind.ivldual reported fe.elin:g alulosf ba.ckto nonnal·gfter one.l1igh;t~ssIeep.Furth:er~

based on the experiences\vith. its 'lIS'e in military trainin.g (\vhere. it i:s in(luc.ed 'for up to·48.hou.rs)~

you t~Jtin.d that rarely~. if ever,. \vill the individual. suffer harm after the slee.p deprivation. is
discontinued. Instead" the effects remit after a fe·v-l good nights of sle.ep..

·~·{ou have taken the add.itional step of consulting \vith. tLS. inten90gations ex.perts~ and.
oth.er individu.als \vith oversight over the SERE. trainin,g process. 't~'one of these individuals \\ras

a,vare of any prolonged psychological etl:ect caused by the l1se· of a.ny of the above techniques
either se.parately or 8S a courHe of conduct.. l\loreover, you consu.lted\vith outside psychologists
\vho reported that they \~lere. una'~,~areof any c.ases\vhere, lon,5~V.:nl1, probler1'1s have OCCULTed as a
result of these tt;~clll1iqut;;s.

r\1oreover~ in consulting vV"ith a. rHlInher ofmental health experts~ you have learned that
tlv= =effect of any oftbese procedures \vill be dependant on. the indi·vidua.1 's personal history~

cultu,tal histt:njl and psyclll:Jlogh7:,aJ 'fo that ·end, y,)U have infomled. us that you ha''',lC
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ccnl1pleted. (.i. psychoLogi.cal asse.SSlnent ofZubadyah. ~rhis asscssrnenr is based on i.l1tervie\vs \vith
;~ubaydal1") observations ofhinlr and inforn1.ation collected fron1 other SOUTce·s such as intelligenc.e
and press reports. Out understandin.g of Zubaydah's psycholc~gica.l profile-: \vhich \ve set forth
belo-\v~ is based on that assesslttenL

l~cco.rdin.g to this .assessrnenll Zuba.ydah, thougll.on..iy 31 ~ rose quic.k.!y fro111 verylo:\.v
level.nlujahediI1 to third or fourth Ulan in al Qaeda. 11:e has serve.d as IJsan1aBil1 I.jad.en~·s senior
lieutenant" In that capaci.ty: he bas nIan,aged anet\¥orkoftraining c.alTips.. ·He hasheen
instrurnental in the treininl! ofo·oerat.i.ves for al Q)a.edfi~ tlle r~·!!ypti.an Isiari1i.c Jih.ad.) arldotl.1:.er

",,-,..' ... " .......... ""

te.tTorist. eI.en1ellts. inside Pak.istan. and. ..A...fghcu1.istan. Fie ac'ted as the DeputyCaulp COll1111ander
for al Qae.da training carnp in.A...fghanistan.~ personally approving entry and graduation of all
trainees during 1999..2000. Frorn 1996 unti11999, he. approve.daH individu<1.ls going it" and out.
of .A~fghal1.istaJ.1to the training esmps.. Furt~her.: 110 one \vent in and out of I)esha\-var, PayJstan
\vithout his k11o\vledgeand approvaL lie also acted .as a1 Qaed.a~s coord.inator of externa.l
conta.cts and fureign c.omnlun.lcati()tls. .Additionally, be has acted as 201 tQaeda ~ S CQUllter

int.elligence officer and lIas been tn.lsted to find spies \vi.thlrl the org~:ni7..ation.

Zbdlh b Y.'" ~ " b lQ'"
:""·U·. ay'a) •. as .' een InVQ1Ve~d In. eVerj'··lnaJortelTonst.operatlon car-flea ·out .y a: ·:Jae=c.a..

l-I~3\VaS a planller for the .t\lfi.llenliiun1 plot toat1:ac.k U;.S.and Israeli targets duringthe h1illenniu.rIl
celel1ratio.ns in Jordan. TVlO of the c.e.ntral figures in this plot \vhQ \ve-re arrested.have. identified
Zubaydah as the supporter of their cell f.i.nd the plot ITe also se'r"red as a. planner for the Paris
Enl.bassy plot in 2001. !vroreove.r, be \vas nne oftb.e planners of the Septe-rnber 11 atta.c.l{$.t PriQr
to his c.a.pture~ he ,vas engaged in pla.nning future terrorist atta.cks agai.nst U·.S. interests.

Your l)sycllologic.al asse.SSInent indic.ates. that it is bl~:lie.ved Z:ubayd.ah \\;'rote al Qaeda~s
111anual on. resistance te.chn.iqnes.. Youalso believe that his expe.riences in al Qaeda Inake 11101
\;/eJ.l ...~:cqtta.il1ted \VittlHl1d\NeU-Versedin such techniques~ i~s part ofhi.srole: i.n. alQaeda;
Zubayd.a.h .visited indi\tid..u.als--in·prison and .helped. thetnt+pon.. their reiease.w T11rough tlllsJ~.ontac.t

<:u~.d. aqtivities \v.ith oth.er alQaeda muJahediu';l you believethath..e.la1.Ct\vs 111an·y stories ofcapture;!
interroga.tion~ al.ld resist.ance· to such. interrogation: P.~ddi6ona.rly~ ·he has spokell.\vith Aynl&li al~
Z:a.\.valliri, and you believe it is lik:ely t.hat tIle t\~r0 disc·ussed..Zavva.hiri~s experien.ces as "l priSO!ler
of the Russians and the E;gyptians.

Zubaydah stated during intervie:\vs that he thinks of any activiryoutside of j thad as
~'·siUy.': lie. has indicated. that his heart und In;ind are: devoted to serving Aio..llah. ~lnd lslanl. tllrough
j ll1ad and he has stated that has no d(..H.lbts or regrets about con1n11'ttinghin1self to jil1ad.
Z,ubL:i1ydah boJ.ieveg that the global victory of Islarn is inevita.ble.. ~{(1\1 ha'veinfnrnled us that he
COlltinues to express his unabat.ed desire to kill/..utleric~u1s an/J J~\"I~I.

Y·our psychological assessment d.escribes his pers.onalIty a.s foHo\vsw H'e is ~"a highly self..
directed individual \vh.o prizes his independence." I"Iehas ~·~.narcissistic fe.atures,'·~ v""hleh are
e.vidence·d in the attention he pays to his personal appearane.e and his (~obvious (efforts' to
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detnonstrate' that he is really a rather, i;hUI11ble and. regular guy~~'~ Fie is '~son1etvhatco.nlpulsive~·~

in hen.v he organizes his environn1ent and business. 11e is confidentt, self-assured~ and possesses
an air of authority, \}/h.ile he. ad.nlits to at tilTleswrestling \vithho\v to detern1.ine. \-vho is an
'""jnnocent~'l~' he has ackno\~'ledged celebrating tbe destruc.tion of the \\;orjd l"'rade C2enter. fie 'is
i.ntelligent and intellectuaUy curl.()t1s. T~Ie displays "excellent self..dj5cipline..~~· The assessrnent
describes hin1 as a perfec.tionist~ persiste.nt:! private, and highly capable in his ~ocial interaCll{H1S.
l-i.-eis very guarded abclu.t opening up t.o others and y()ur asseSSDlent re.peat(:dly en1ph£lsizes that
he tends not to t.rust others easil)'. He is also '~qtl:ic.k to recognize and assess the rnoods and
n10tivatiol1s of others. ~~ Furtht;.rn1ore~ he. is proud of his ability to lie and dec·eive. others
suc.cesSfun);A.~rhrough. his deception 11ehas~ anlong other thin.gs~: prevented the location of at
Q:aed.a. safehouses and even acquired a United l'latiol1s refuge'e ideiitif1:c,ftion carel.

.A.ccording to your teports,Zubaydah doesl1ot have ·anypre.wexIsti:.r1.gn1ental con.·C,1itions or
probleuls th.at \vould nlake hin1.1ikely tcsuffer prolonged. mental harnl froll1 your proposed
interrogation 111eth(jds.1~h.roughre,liding his diaries and intervie\ving hin1~ you have fo\ind no
hisTOI~.f,r of ((I110od disturbance or other I)Svchiatric 'patholoflVr.J"'~"th.ought disorder[·;.'] .., . ~ en.durir1:Q:

... . . .) . ~,.:"\y" .....,. ..": .....

l1.1.ood or In.ental health problenls.!~ lie is in fact '~re[narkably resilient al1d confid.ent that he c.an
ove-rC-ODle a.dversit)r.~' \\Jhen. he: encount.ers stress or lo\v tnood~ this appe.ars to 1'a5t OIlly for a.
short tinlc. IIe deals v/ith stress by assessl11g its sourc-e~ evaiuating the coping resource.s a.vaila.ble
to hjn1~ arId tllen taking action. '{our aSSeSSI11ent notes that he is '~ge.neral.1y self-·sufficient and
re.lies 011 his ul1derstandLfl.g an.d application ofreligions and psychological prin.ciples~ intelligence
and. -disc.ipl~ine to a"loidandoverCQllle.·proble111S.a 1v1ereo-ver: you ha'v·e·follBd·that lle has a
H:reliable arid durable: support syste.m~~ in his faith., L'the:bl.essingsofreli.giolis leaders~ and
can1.~~raderie ()flike~nlinded n1.~jahedin hrothers." I)uriI~g deteIltion: Zubaydt\h has·r.tlanagedl1is
nlood.~ relnainillg at 1110St. POi11.tS "Ci.rculllspect, cal.nl~ controlle·d: and deUbetate.'~ }le llas
!11ai.ntai.ried t11is delneanor during aggress-ive interrogations an.d reductions in sleep. 'l'au: describe
that in an i.nitial confront.ational incident) Zubaydah ShOVle:d. signs of sy'n:pathetic. nervous systern
a.rausal~ \vhich you thin1c Vias possibly fear. Altho-ugh this incident led hin1 to disclose
inteiligenc.e inforn.1at10n~ he \vas able to quickly re-gain his c.ornposu.re~ his air of confi.de:nc.e.~ and
bis"strong resolve:'} not to revea.! any infonnation.

()ve,rall, you su.tnrnarize.llis priluary strengths as the tblio\ving: Ltbility to focu.s., goal-
directe.d di.s(~lIJUne.~ L11t~Ulgetlce; en~otiorial rc~iliuHCC:, street t!bHity to otgnnize and
I11anage people~ ke.en obse.rvationskill.s, fluid adaptabi.1ity (can antic.ipatean.d: ad.apt under dures.s
and. \~lith n1.init11al tesources)~:capacity to assess and e.xploit tl-re needs (}f otherS,al1d: ability t.o·
adjust goals to enlerging opportunities.

'lou anticipate that he \l.tiH dra\~/ upon his vast kno\vledge. ofinten·ogationfec'hnique:$ to
cope \vith th.e inten'ogatiolL ':{our assessrnent indicate.s that Zubaydah 111ay be "vtillin'g to die to
.protect the. n10st irnportanl infornlHtion that he holds. Nonet.heles:s~ you are of the vie:\.v that his
belief that Islaln \~rill ultin1ately d.o!11illate the \vorld a.nd. that this victory is i.Ilevitable Inay
pro1/ide the chanc.e th~1.t Zubaydah '\vill give inforn13J:iol1 and. rationalize it solely asa t.ern,porary
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s~tback,¥ .A.ddition2.lIy~ y'oube,.1ie\ft: herna.y be \-villing to disc.iQse son1C inf(lrnl.ation~ particularly
infor!11ation he deeuls to not be. criticttl, but \vhich rnay ultirnatejy be useful to u.s \vhcn pieced
toget!Jer \vith other intelligence infofln.ation you have ga.ined,

III.

Section 2340/\ i11a"kes it a crfnlinal tlffellse for anypers-oll. '';outside ofthe' U·tlite.d·'States
[to] C0111Ii1it[]'Of attenlpt[] to co-rn.H1.it tQrture~~" Section 2340(1) defines tortllre. as:

an actconullilted by a person acting under the colot of hl\V specific·aUy in~ended to
in.il iet severe ph'ysicat or D1cntaJ pain or suffering (oth.er than paip. or suffering
incidental to t3\\-ful sanctions) upon another pe.rson v/it'hin his cust.ody of physical
contro];

18 iJ.S,C·, § 2.340(1). As \NC: outlined in ou.r opinion on standards of conduct under Sectio'n
,...,,.. it 0 . ...' r '" .~" ') ~ · 1.···'1' (1) 'I . ". ., .' d ...d h TJ· '. tl ..j~h I~~ a Vlolatloll 0:,( 2...)401-\ reql.ures·a: snO\:vlilg tlat:: .... t.ne tortuIe OCCU1Te . olltslet e. \..111te.a

States;, (2) the ·defendant acted lH:tder the color oflav-l;' (3) the victio1 \,vas \:vitl1in. the de.fel1d.ant~s

custody or co·ntrol.; (4) the defendant specific.ally i.ntended to·infli.ct s~vere paIn or suffering; and
(5) that the acted In.i1icted severe pain or suffering, See ]\·1.enlorandun1 for Jolu1 llizzo, A..cting
a·e·neral (;ounsel for the C~.ent:ral IOlcH.igence. p.~gency~ fi·onl Jay S. Dybe,e.~ ..Assistant f\ttorney
General, Office of Legal Counsel., Re: 5rtandards' Q,fC:onduc(/br Interrogation under 18 Lr:/5, C~.

S"'§ 234"O--234·OA. at 3 (A~ugu$t 1. ~ 20(2) C'S·ec:tion2340l\. 1'v1en1orarldlln1:~) .. '{au have ·asked. us to
asst1!11e that Zubayadah is being he.ld. outside the lJnited States!. Z~ubayadah is \vithin lJ.S.
c.ustody:; and the. interrogators are acting under the color ofla\v..--\t issue is \vhether tIle last t\v.()
elern-ents \vouJd be l.uet by the use of the. prc)posed proc.edures:, naltlely~ \Vlletrler those. using these
proce.dures \vou..ld have the. requisite.u.lental state and\vhether these" proc.e.dures ·\~rbu.ld inflict
se~\!er.e. pain or suffering \vithin the rnealtiug ofthe statute·,

Severe Pain. Or Sufferinr:r. .In ord.er for p,ti.l1.or suffering: to rise to tile levelo"ftorture~ th:e
st.atute. requires that l;t 'be severe.. ;.A;s \'Vehave'prevIQusly explained~ this :fe.aches onl.yextrc1ne.
acts. ~S"ee id. at 13« f~011ethele.ss~ dravvhlf! upoo·cases.ul1der tlie,T·orture:\r.i:ctinl.Prote:Qtio·t1.i~ct

( .... ..... . .. . .

(T\rp .A.),·\vhich has a defillition. ofto~re that is sinlilar to Secti{11t 2340":sd:efinition., \~;e f(jUl1d
that a. sin.gle event of sufliciently intense pain 111ayfall \vithin this p.rohibitibnN ~See id. at 26~ .r\s
a result, \-ve have analyzed each ofthes-e techlli.ques separately. 1n furfJle:r dra\ving upon those
ca.scs~ \,ve also have J()und that courts tend to take a totatity-of-the-circUll1.stances approach and
consi.der an entire course· of cond.u.ct to detet111ine \vhether torture· 'has oce·n.rred. S"ee id, at 27.
1'herefore, in addi.tion to considering. each technique separately~ \'re consider them together as. a.
course of conduct

Section 2340 defines torture a.s tIle inf1.i ct.iol1 of severe physical or mental pain or
suffering. \\le \vill consider physical pain and fncntal pai.n separately, S'ee 18 tLS.C. § 23·40(1).
\'Vith respect to f.lh..V5'ical pain~ \ve pre\fiol1s1y concluded that '~severe pain~~\-vithin th.c nlealling of
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Se.ction 2340 is pain that is difficult for the individual to endure a.nd. is of an intensity akin t.o the
pain accornpanyillg sedons physic.al injury. .)ee Section 2.340/\.. Iv1en1orandtln1. at 6. Dra\ving
upon the: l~\TP;\ precedent.: \ve have noted that eX(lnlples of act5 inflicti.ng severe· pain that tY1Jify
torture. are~ anl0ng other things~ se\:~ere beatings \vith \veapons such as clubs: and the burning of
prisoners. 5lee Id. at 24, \\re conclude belo\~7 that none of the 'proposed techJ.liques inflictsSl.lch
pau1.

·rhe facial hold and. the. .att.elltion grasp involve no physical pai.n. In th.e. absen.ce of such
pai.n. it is obvious that they cannot be' said to inflict severe physical pain or suffering. The stress
positions and \-vall sU1nding both. 111sy result in tnu.scle. fatigue. E.ach in.'volves the sustained
hold.i.ng of a position. In v/al1 standing~ 1:t \~vil1 be holding a. position in\vhicllaH 'Ofthe
i.ndividuars body\veight i.s placed. on his finger tips. l"he sttess positiollS \viU likely.include
sitting on the floor \vith legs extended straight out in. front and. a..rm.$ raised. above the head~ and
kneeHn.g on the fl·oor and leaning bac.k ata 45 degree angle. l~lY pain as.$cciated.\vith n1.usc:le
fatigue is not of the irJel1siry sufilcient to anlount tot'severe.physic,.al pain. or suffetiilg}~ Ullde.rthe
stat.ute~ 110r: despite. its disco·nlfort, can. it be said to be d.ifficul.t toend.ure. lv1oreo'Ver, YOll. hav:e
orally inforn1cd us that no stress .position \villbe used that C01.l.1d. inte..rfere ,\lith th,eheaHl1.gof
Z,ubaydah's \,vou11d. T'herefore~ v~;o:e. c.ol1clude that the.se te.chniqu.es invol"ve discoqlfbrt. that falls
far b·elov\rthe. threshold of seve.rephysica.l. pai.n~

Sill1ilarly~ although the corU:l.11.en1.ent boxes (both snlall and large) are physically'
lUlcOfllfortai)le ·bee,trust;. their siz.e.rcstrictsn1.ovement~ they are not so snl.sl1 as to requ..iretlle
individual to C·oi1.tort his body to sit (s11.1.a11 box) or stand (large bO'x.). ~tou b:ave also otaUy
inforl11ed us that despite rdS\VOul1d.., Zubaydah renlainsquite flexible, \vhic.h v\!ouldsl1bstantia.Hy
reduce any pain associated \vith being placed in the box. V·le. h:av'e no inromlation frotn the.
n1e.dieal experts you have corlsulted that the iinlited duration for \vl.llc.h the. individual is l(e:pt in
the. boxes cau.ses any substantial physical pain. ~A.s a result~ \ve. do not t11.i.!lk the use of these:
boxe.s can be. said to cansepaiB that is of th.e intensity B.ss()cialed \vith serious physic.al injury.

T"he use of one of these boxes \vith the introduction. of an insect d.oes not alter this
assessm.ent As \ve und.erstand it~ no ~ctua.llyhanl1furil1sect \}{ill be placed in the box. T'htlS,
though. th.e introduction ctf·an·inse·ct In.a:y produce trepidation in. .Zuhaydah (\vl1.ich \ve discuss
be.lov;)~ it. certainly does not ca\1se. phys.ical·puin.

4~':S for sleep deprivation~ it is cl.ear that depri\!ing som.eone of sle.e.p do-es not involve
se'~'lere physic.al pain \vitl1.in the rnean~ngof the statute. \\thile. steep deprivation rnay i..n·volv·e
s.aIne, pllysical disc.on1fort~ such as the fatigue, or the disc01l1,fort e:>:perienced.ln the. difficulty of
keeping one's eyes open.~ these effects renlit after the individu.al is pernlitted to sleep. Based on
the l~=tcts youll<:.lVe providt:;.d us~ vAe are not (i\vn.l.'e 1.1f a11Y evidencethat·sI.eepdeprivation re:~ults ill
severe physical pain or suffering. f\..S a result, its use. does not violate Section 2340l1..

l~ven thos:e tech11iq.tl·cs O'lat invcil've physic.al CO£'ltnct bet\lleen thl: in.terrogalor ~1.nd the
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indiv'idual do not result in severe pain. The facial slap and \vaning contain precautions to enSLrre
t' • . ~.. I I 1"" I . .. 1·' . ~.. . :~ .i- . 1·' I t1t~lat no paIn even approac:111.ng t!1"iS leve resuLts. ne. sap is C1e lvere.a \VlIl1 iJ.ngers S 19l'..)'

spread ~ \vhich you have expIai ned to us is designed to be. less painful than a closed-hand slap.
T'he sla.p· is also delivered to the: fleshy part of the face, fU11he-r reducing any risk of physical
da.!11age O[ seriouspai.n. Tbe fac.ial slap d.{)esnot produce pain th.at is diffi~,ult to endure.
L:i.k.e\vise.~ \valling involves qu.ickly pulling the person fOf\\tard an'.d then tIlttlsting hiIll against a
flexible false \va.IL You have in:forrne.d us. tllat. the sound ofll.ttti.n.g t.he.:\va.H \:viII actually-be far
'\vor~~e th~lJI a.ny possible injU.1~l to the: individuaL ~rhe use. of the. io·Hed lo\v·el. around the neck also
reduces any risk of inJury. V:/hiIe. it :n1.ay llur't to be pll.~;-hed ,tgainst the. \vaH~any pain experienced
is not of the i.ntensity associated \vith.scrious physical injury.

.As \ve understand. it; \vhe.n t~e \vaterboard is used,: the. sul~je:(.:t: s body responds as if the
subject '\v'ere drOVl!:1ing---e;ven though the su.c~jectn1ay be \:vell a.\vsre that he is in fact not
dro\vn.i ng. y~OU have infool1cd u.s that this procedllre does not inflict actual physical.ha.rnL TI1U.S~

attll0ugh the subject 1113.)' experience-th:e fear or p"anic associated \vith the, fe.e.liIig of dro\vnil1g~

the \vaterboard does not int1ict physical pain. l~.s\Ve expl.ain.e:d in the: Secti.on 2340;\
t\~fel11orandunl,"painand suffering:·t as used in. Section. 2340 is. best. und.erstoodas a. sltigte
cOllce1?t~. not distirlct c.onc.epts of'~pain:~'as distinguished fr()111 ;;~s.lJ~fferi.ng}' 4~ee Section, 2340A.
l'v'lenlora.ndtlIl1 at 6 It.3. 1-b.e \vaterboard:: ,vhich infl.icts no pain (Jr actual harnl\vhats6ever: does
not~ in our 'vie,,,! ini1ict '~se.vere pain or su.ffering.n Eve.n if one \vere: to parse the statute .rno.re
finely to a.tte.111pt to tre.at \'sufff~ri.n.g.~~ as a distinct: cOl1cept~ the\\rat.erboard cou ld not be said to
intli.ct severe suffering. 'I'he v/ate;rboard issl1uply a controlled acutee.pi.sod.e~lact{ing the
c.onnotation of a protracted. pe.riod oftin1c- gell.CraUy given to sufteri,ng,

Finally, as 'tile discussed ~ibove~ you have inlbrnled us "that in delern1ining \vhic.h
proc.e.dures t.o u.se a.nd 110V/ you \viH use thern~ you have selected t.e.ch.niqtles that \~li.ll not har111
Zt!.bc~ydah}s \vound.'{{ou. have' also indicated. that nllrrlerou.ssteps \vill be taken to ensure-that
!1Ol1.e of these procedure.s in any vlay inie.rferes vtith the: pr:Qpe.r hezlin:g.of Zubayd'1J:l' S\VOUIld~
~{·ou.llave. also ind.icate:tJ thB.t~ ShOLlld it appear at .any tin1e that.Zu.b·aydah. ise)tperiellcing se'vere
pain or suffe.rili.g, the u1edic.ai perstHll1e.l. on h.and ,x/in stQP rhetlSe 'O:faI1Y tecllnique.

E.ve.n.. \vhen all of these. l11.ethods are consid:eredcornbined in an ov'etaH course of condllct~
tJ:ley still \vou.ld n01 inflict severe physicaJ pain or suffeti:n.g" llS discusse.d an·ave, a 11Ull1ber of

acts result in no pain~ 'ph~t$icH!' ~{(,)u. h~l've,

irlciiceted that these acts \vill not be. used \vith substantial re:oetition.. so that there is no lJossibilit.v'" . ' t ..

that sc\'ere physical. pain conld ari.se frani. such repetition. :~.c.cordingiy~ V~ie Go:nc.lu.de th..a.t theSE'
HC.tS neith.cr separately n.or as part of a ccrutse of conduct '\VOU\.G. inflict severe physical pain or
suffering \vi.thil1 r.he !11eaning of the statute.

Vie next consider \vhether the use afthe.se. tecblliques \vould in.ilict sevetc· Jnen.:Tol pain or
suffering vlithin the rneaning of Section 2340. Section 2340 det1.nes se~/ere tlle.ntalpain or
suffering as "the prolonged Ille.n.tal harrn caused bv or resulting fr0i11

t
: one of sevctal pre.dicate
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aCTS, 19lJ.S.C~. § 2340(2), T'hose predicate acts are: (1) the intentional int1ictionor threatened
infliction of severe physical pain or suffering; (2) the adnlin.i.stration or app1icat.ion~or threaten.ed
adrninistraliol1 or application of 111ind..alte:ring substances or other proc.e.dures calculated to
disrupt profoundly the se.nses or the personality; (3) the. thr.eat of in111i.inent death; or (4-) the threat
1 i"" l' ... d'· . ·t'1·'" ~ . "1 '.... .: r1. (,,,' J "·S·,... ·.r:,, .~ """"40'(-"'\')""A'~~ID)1..13t any Ollle preee" lng. acts \'/111 be eione to anot ler person" ~)ee i o~)~ ...;· ..c. S' L.,j', .. L~t· '~..J~\:." •

i\.S \vehave explained.; this list of predicate act.s is exclusive.. See Section 2340.4. }\.{enlotan.durn
at 8. N'o other acts can support a c.ha.rge under Section 2340!~ based on tb..e in.t1ictioll of se\,re.re
rnen:aJ. pain or suffe.ring. See id. I'bus: iflhe illethods that you have: described. do not eit.her i,n
and of thenlselve.sconstituu~one. of these acts or as a course. of conduct fu.1.511 the. pred·ica.te a.ct
require·I11.ent:: the prohibition has 1'1.01 bee.n violated. S'ee iel. Bef(Jre ad.dressing these. teChJliques~
\-'.-'C note thai it is plain. that none of these procedures.involves a threa.t to any third party~ th.euse
of any ki.nd of dnJ.gs;. or for the. reasons described above~ the iail ic.tio·n of severe, physical pain..
Thus: the qUe-stiOll is \vhctherany QftItese :8ctS, separately or as a c.ourse. -of con.duct, constitute'sE.
threat of severe physical pain or suffering~ a proced.ure designed t.o disru.pt profoundly the sens.e.s~

or a thre·at of illlIl1inent death. P.s Vie prev'iously e.xplail1ed, \vhet.her an ~ictionc()n.stjtutes a thre.at
l1:1ust be assessed'fro111' thestand.poi.n.t. of a te:as()nable person i.n thesubjecf.s position+ t)B'e ieL at
9.

No argu.Il1ent can be 111ade- tllat the attention grasp or the:. facia! 11.0 to constitute tllreats' of
inlI11inen1 d.eath or are proce.dures designed to disrupt .profound.ly the. senses or perSOl1ality. III
gen.eral the grasp an.d. the fa.cial hold \\!ill startle the subject~ prod.nc-e fe.ar~ or evel1 insultl1.irn,.. li~S

you have inforlned u.s~ the use of th.ese te.chniques is.not accon1pHuied lJy a.spec.ificverba.Ltll1~eat

of se'vere physical pain or suffering" 'To th.e ext.ent that these tec.hniques could be consi.dered a
threatof severe physical pain or S'ufJ::~ri.ng, such a threat ,vould havcto be infelTed fror:n t.he acts
th.e:rn.selves. Because these: a.ctions theIl1s.el.vesinvolve no pain: nei.ther could be intcl]jreted by .a
reasollHble, person in. Zubaydah~:s position to constitute a thre.at of se··\rere pain or suffering.
!~c·c·ordin.gl'-;~ these t\VO te.chnioues are not t')redicate acts \\ithin the 'n1.eaninQ: ofSection .2340.......,. .J ~ .~.t ' . ......

1~he facial slap likev~'ise. falls outside the set of predicate acts. It plain1y is not a threat of
iUlmi.nent death) under Sect.ion. 2340(2)((~), or a proc.e.dure d.esigned to disnlpt profoundiy tile

t • ~ I"'l • "'I"'" .i' 0"2) "B) T'1. l' '. ~. d 1 tlsenses ()rpersol1at1ty~ UIla.e.r ~e:cuon Lj4· l. .' ~ .. tlOUg.1 rt rn.ay lTliI1~ as (tlSCuSser' a Jove: .; le
effect is one of Sllullting or stin.ging 'Lfld surprise or hu.rniliation~ but not severe pain. Nor does it

·constitute: a threat -of severe pain or slJfferitHl. u.nder Se,cticu 2340(2<)(f\), IJke the facial
h.old an.d the attention grasp~ the U1:;e. of th.is slap i;";10t ac.comp.a.niedby· (~ ~p{~,ciil.c verbal threat of
ll.llthe.r e.scalating violence..A..dditionaHy, you 'have inforlned us that in one: use this techtl.ique.
vlilJ typically involve at fi10st lViO slaps. CertaiIlly, the. use of this slap 1113.Y disl'l)d.ge any

expectation tllat Zubavdahhad that h.e \vould not be touched in a plrvsic·allVfJ:Qgressive 1.11.al.lner.
'fI-...... ..~........,

'i~~onethele.ss, this ?Jtera.tion in his e.xpectatiolls could hardly be. const!1J.ed by a reaso'nable person
in h.is situation. to be tantan10unt to a threat of severe: ph.ysic.al pain or sufferi.H.g...A.tl110St, this
technique suggests that the cirCUDlstances of 11.i.8 confinen1etlt and. interrogation have changed.
l-;hereforc, the facial slap is not \vithin the statute's exclusi've .list of predicate acts.
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\\'aliing piainly 15 not a procedure calculated to disrupt proj~:HJndly the se.nses or
p·crsonality. \.Vhile v/aHing irrvoives \vhat r.n.ight be characteri.zed as rough ha.ndling~ itdoes not
in\!oh"'e the threat of inlIn.inent death or~ as discussed above: t.he i.n.f1.i.ctionof severephysica.l pain.
r.v1.oreover~ once again \ve u.nderstand that use of this tecbllique \v111 nat he aGconlp!~nie-d by any
specific \rerbal threat that violence \vill ensueabsei11 c{j{)peration... rrhus~. like the-faciaL sla'p~

\vaHing canoJ1.1y C.Ollstitute. a thre.at trfsev-erephysicaI pain ifa reasonable persoHyvoul.d infer
sU~h a thr~~t~r()m ct:e use 0E tl:e technique ~tself.. Walling d()e~~ot ~n a11d ofi:selfinflictsevere
paul or sotlen.ng. ,Like. the rac1:al.sI.a.pt. \valhng 111.ay alter the su.cJect."s.e:x.pectatJon as· to the
treatu1e.I1t he belie:veshe \viU recei';~le. ·N()l)et.heless~lhe c.haracTer oftb:ea:ction falls so- far short of
in.tlicting severe pain or sutl·'erin.g \vithin. the 111eaning of thl~. statutfe that even.. if he iJtferred that
great.er aggressivene.ss \:"ras to fo neVi~. the type.(jf action.s that ccruld. be reasonahlybe anticipated
\vould. still. fall belo\v anytlling sufflciellt to i.njlict severe physical pain or suffering under the.
statute. 1-hus, \ve conclude that this te.c.hnique falls oUT.si.de the proscribed predicate acts.

Like \valling.) stress positions an.d Vv~all-stand.ing a.re not proc,e:dures caJcu1:ated to disrupt
pn,l fOLUld.ly the sellses, nor are rhey thre.ats of in11ninelit death. These procedures, as discuss'ed
abo··/e~ ilYVolve the use of I11u.scle fatigue ta-el1courage cooperati.on and do l1.ot the1l1.selve.s
constitute the infliction of se'vere physical pain. (rr suffering. 1\:1oreover~ tIl.ere. is no asp·eel of
\tiolencc. to either technique tbat.reu.1.ote.ly suggests future seve.repain ·or sufferingfron1\vhich.
such a threat of fu.ture hanl1 Gou.ld be. inferred. 'riley.slrnply invol've forcing the,subje.ct. to ren::ain
in uncOHlfortable positi.ons. \J/l1.ile these acts nlay indicate to the subject that he. rtlay be placed i.n
these positions a.gain. ifhe does not·disclose inf()rnlation.~ the use of these tee-hniqqes .\vould Dqt

suggest to a reasonable person in the. sul.~ect'.s posi,tion t.hatlie is being threaten.ed '\-vith severe
pain or ~L1ffering. f;'ccordin.g1.y~ \ve. C011.c:lude that these t\VO procedures do not c·onstiture. any of
the predicate acts set forth in Sect.i.on 2340(2).

i\s \vith ·the other tecllnique.s discussed so far~ c.raIl1ped cOIl.:nnell1e,nt is not atb.re.at of
iU1.111.1nent deathw It rnay be argued that~ focllsing ill part on th.e fact th.at. the. boxe:S\Nill be. \vith:~n.lt

1ight~ place!11ent in these boxes vvould constitute a procedure d.esign.e~dto distup1. profoul1dly trie
senses. A...s Vle e-xplaine.d inourrec.ent opinion, however: to"~disruptp.rofoundly the senses~t a
"technique 111l1St prod'uce: an extrerne: effect in the subjec.L See Sectio!t23 40.:~ Iv1eItlOl''findu.!:11 at
1. 0.-12. Vie have previousiy conelu.ded that tl1is req.ttires that the. procedure cause su.bstantial
interfere.nee vlith thei.tl(i-ivid.uars: cognitive a.bilities or fundarnenta1.1y alter his personali.ty. See
idA at 11, Ivloreover, the statute requires tllat suc.h procedureSHlust be calculated to produce tb.is
~fi.-:-i\.""" ("I ~ ···i ''It 10- "1 (I If Sl C."'!. ~ ''''1~4' ().Ni:)"('·B)e ... .l-e\;...t. ~Jee It::. '.• (.l. " ~ 1 0 ~ .~. >. ~ 4'~" \.JtL. ,.

\!lith respect to th~~ sI.D,all c,l;.nfin~n1.ent box 1 you h:rve inf(.Jn:tl.t~d US that ,he \vouJd spend at
I.1:1C>:.;t t\-vo hours in thi.s b(n,~~ \'ou ha.ve, il1f~)rI1,cd us that your puq)ose in using these box(:~s is l1.{Jt

10 interfere "\vith his sense.s or his personality, but to c.ause hinl physical disconli1Jrt that \.vill
encourage hinl 1.0 discJose critica.l inforn1ation. tv1areo"'ler~ your irnposition of tin1C l.inlitations on
the use of e.ilher of the boxes also indic,a1.es that the. use of'these boxes is not designe.d or
calculated to disrllptprofoundly the St-;r1ses or personality. For the larger box,. in. ~vlb.ich he can
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both stand and sit, he t11ay be placed iri. this box for.. up to eighteen hours at. a tirn.e, ~thile you have
in.tar.ITled us tIlatlle \vill ne'ver sj?end nlore t11"t1 an lH,?ur at ti1l1.e in the. snlaUer box. These time
Hnli.tsfurther ensure that no proft;u.nd cisrupti:d'n of t4te senses or pe.rsona[ity·~ \"lere it even
possible, \vould result f\S suc..h~ th.e use cfthe co'nfinenlentboxesdoes n.ot constitute a
nfocedure. calculated to disrup.J!. profoundlv the senses or personality.
.;, • ttl' _

l~or docs the use oft.he boxes threaten Zu.baydah \virh. se.vere physical pa.il} or suffering.
\\.!'hile a.dditional tin1e spe.nt in the boxes ulay be. threatencd~ tht:.ir use is not acc.oll'tpanied. by any
e.·xpress threats of severe physical pain or suffering..L·.ike the stre.ss I2osit.ions and \".J'al1illg~

p1.ac.en1ent in the boxes is physicalJ~l u.l1eonlfortable but any such discOH.1fort does not rise to th..e.
leveJ of severe physical' pain orsutfering. Accordiu:gly: a reaso.n.ab!.e person in the subject~s

positioll \vould not infer fronT the' use ofthis techlli.qUe. that seve.re physic-aT pain ,is··ih,e:ne.)~t ste:p
in .his il1terrogator~s treaUlJ..ent afh.i.n1... 'Therefore, vve conclude that th.e use of the bOl1fin:enlent
boxe.sdoes not fal1.\vitbin the starute:l s required predicate a.cts.

In addition to UShlg U1e confinem.e.nt boxes alone:~ you. also vlou.ld.li.ke. to int.roduce an
inse.ct i.nto one of the boxe.s \vith i':uba.ydah. As we understand it~ yOli plan 'to infornl Zubaydah.
that you are going to place a stinging insect into the box, but you \l/il.1 actually place a.llarmless
insect in. the box:. such as a caterpillar.. If you d.o so} to ensure that:{ou are outsideth.epredicate.
act require.nlent, you D1ust inforrn hirn that the inse.cts 'vill nat have a sting tbat \vould ·produ.ce
de.atb,-of .severe pain. 1f1 ho\vever~ you \vere to place the insec.t in. the box \Vit110U.t intotlnillg hirn
that you 'are ;dein·g so ~ .. the~Il; .1H order:·to·ll0t ·co·n1111.it a predicate ac4 you should .not affirn1ativ.ely...
lead. hJnJ to believe tilat any insec" is ·nre.$·entwhicll h{ls a+:~ h~:f:r-:r'llllrl. nr(',\t1

30 ..011Jl'aSVOU t.a:·{eel- le.rO!
~. ..... .' ~

th.e. approache.s \ve have described, the: insecf's placetnent i.n the box: \~/otlld n.ot constitute a. threat
cd~' se.vere physi.cal pain or suffering to a reasonable person in his position, f\n individual placed
in a box, e.ven an. i.ndi·vidual \vith a fear of insects> v·/ould n.ot re.ason.ably feel. threatened \vit.h
severe physical pain ·or suffering ifa caterpillar \vas plac.e.d in the box. Further~you ·ha.ve
int~~11.Tn.ed us t.hat you are. noL aV'lare that Zubaydah has any allergies to insects~ a.nd you h.ave. not
infomJe.d us of any other factors that \vould cau.se a reasonab·le person in that san1.e situ.ati.o'!l to
be.li.e"'ye that an· Llt11<..lHJ\\!ll \Vtju1.dcausc hin1 se'lere physic:al p,cdn or death. Th;u.s. we
conc~.ude that ttle placetll.ent of th..';; inS;e;(~l in the conJInen1ent box \~(ith ,:ubaydah \>vould l10t

constitute. a predicate act.

Sleep deprivation 'also cle.arly doesllot involve a. thte.at ofin:ll.rdl1.ent d.eath. AJth:ou·gh it
! prodl-tees physical discolrtfort~ it Carh'1.ot be said to c.o.nstitute a threat ofse:l>/e:re pllysic.al pain or

sl.lfTe.ring froll1 the perspecth/e of a reasonable person in :Z:ubaydah ~s posit.ion. Nor coul.d sle.ep
deprivati911GOnstitut.e a. procedure calclliatedto disnlpt profoundly the .se:nses~ so long as sleep
deprivation (a~ you ha've infol1ned us is your intent) is used for lirnited 'periods~ before
haHucinations or other profou.nd disruptions of the senses \\~ould occur. 1-0 be sure, sleep
deprivation ll1ay reduce the: subje.cfs abi.lity to think on his fe.eL Indeed~ you i.ndicate t11at this is'
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Hie intended result I-lis luere reduc:e.d. ability to e·v2l.de your ques.tioT1S~1nd. resist ans\vering does
r~j·0·· l' 1'10: v,t">\J:C·).lV

' ·1"1' .c:·e~· t:':(1 t'h~, .i·e-"..l}~.lnf 0'1 {:1':1111t';Ol1 J~t:;'.('l'll·J~·e~·d 1)'V th~~: ~tatute. !'s.r:::, \ve e·x.·p:· lai.nedab()ve.. a.~~ ,; :~""~ .-. ,..'" ~~ T . -,. " ..~~ ....", . ... ;,..~ 'of' '~ .... ;.... _ •••:_...... \. .... :': ·1.",.,.. '.. :'-'" f·~." . .,J .• ""' ..... lw. . ..... '. .",.." ,

disruntion \vithin the tnean.in£ of tile- stature: is an eX.l.rellle one, substantially interfering. \vith an
indiviaua.rs cognitive a.biliti;~~ for ex,aJ:.nple.~ inducing halluc.inations: or driving hirn· to enga.ge in
uncbaracterist.ic sel f-de.structive behavior. 5l ee h1fra 13; Section 2340?~. Ivfcl110randll111 at 11.
·Theref.~:}J-e~ t.he linlited use of sle.ep deprivation does not constitute one of the required. predicate.

\\/e. fi.nd that the use ofthe \vaterboard constitutes a threat of irnu'li11ent death. i\S you
have '~){p1.aine.d the vvaterboard .proce.dure lOtlS~ it cte:.ltes in the subject the unool1~rollable

physiological sertsationthat the. sut~ject is drC)\-vl1.i.ng, itlth-ough the proce.dure \vill be 1110nitored
by pers,b.rirlel with ruedical training an.d extensive 8E1<£ sch.o-ol e):pcrienc:e \~ith this .pro~edure

\"/110 vlill ells·ure· tlle subject~s rnenta.l and physical safety, the subject is not a'~f.are of a.ny of these·
precaut.ions. ProDJ. th.t; vantage point tjf .any reasonable. person. u.ndergoing tl1i.S procedure ill sU..th
Circ.lU.11.sta.nces~ he \-vou.1d feel as ifhe is drO\;;lnin.g at ve.ry n1.0rnent of the proced.u.re due to the.
uncontrollable. physi.ological ser~sation he is experiencing. 'rh.us~ th.is l)[oeedure cannot. be.
\rie.\.ved as too uncertain If) satisfy the i.nU11inence requirenlcnL /~.ccordin.gJy, it constitutes a
thre.at of in1111inent di:;ath and fulfill.s tl1.e predicate act rcquiren.1cnt und.er the statute.

.A.Jthough the \vate.rboard constitutes a threat of inllllinent. de.tirhJ prolonged ITl.ental. han!1
Inust nonetheless resuLt to violat.e. the: stattltor.yprohibition. on infliction of se~v-erementaipai.n or
suffering.. S\ee S·ection 234·0ll tvle:rl1.orandulll at. 7. ,\Xle:haveprc\'iously con,cluded·.that prolonged
rnenti111 11snn is ll1ental hann of SO.!1i.e: lasting d.nration.~e,g" rnerrtal b.arol1a.stil1,g.m.o-ntlisor years~

5',ee i(l~ Prolol1ged n.le!1tal h.ann is.n.tJt.sinlpl.ythe stress experielloe.d in~ ror.ex.ample,:an
interrogation by state police. See·i,l. B.ased onyollr research.inLot-he: use o.fth.ese rnetltods :at the
SEl~J2 sch()ol and consul.tatiOil\-vith others \vith expertise in the field·ofps}tchology-and
interrogation) you do not antic.ipate that any prcllollged t11ental. harDl \vould re$ul~·. fr0111 the use of
the'v'o~a.terboard. rndeed~ you hav'e advised us that the relief is aln10st in1I11ediate \Vhell the cloth is
~'enloved. 1:r0111 th.c nose and BlOUnt. I.n the absence of prolonged Gle-ntal h-arrn,no sevete nlental
pr~in or ~nfff,ring \VOlllrl hrrve been inflicte.d, andlthe use o[tht;,Sc prQ,1;,el;j,~lrt;;S ~\llOLtld t1:0t c.Oj~l;$titllte

torture \vithin the 111eaning ofth'e statute.

\K'hen these acts are conside.red a.s a. c.ourse of c.on.duct~ \ve a.rc unsure \vhether these acts
n1ay constitute a threat of se"vere physical. pai.n. or suffering. \IOU hd,\re indic.ated to us that you
bave .not deternlined either the order or the precise titning for irnpiernentin.g these procedures. It
is conc"eivabJe that these procedures could be used in a course of escalating conduct., rnovin.g
., . . 1).. J 'd 1 r- 1 . 1· • 1·1 '. .• •.... j." l'" 1 .. " 1ll'icren1.ental y aIlCI. rapl !y frOn]. ieast pJl)'slca ...y l.1~trUSi.ve~ e.g., laCota. 110.£(1~ to tne n10st phySIc-a.
c.ontact., e.g., \~Tal1ing or the \vaterboard..A.s\ve understand it, based. on his treato1ent. so fa.r~

Z.ubayd3h has con'1e to expect that no physical harnl \vjU be done to hin1. B)t using these
techn.iqlle.s in increasin.g inten.sity· and I'n rapid su.ccessi()n~ the g.oal vvouid be to dislodge this
expe.ctation. Based on the fact.s you have pr()vid.ed t(j us~ ·V·le cannot say d.efinitively that the
entire course of condu~t\vouldcause a reasonabl.e person to believe. that he·is bein.gthreatene.d
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\vith se.vere. pilin or su'fJering \·'.;:'ithin the !11caning ofsection 2340. ()n. the other hand~ ho\vever~

\Jnder certain. circurnstanc.es--·for exarnple~ rapid escalation in the use ofthese. tech.niques
C'uln1inatinQ in tbe \vaterboard (\vhich \ve ackJ1o\vledee C(H1stitutes a threat of in1111inent death.)

~ '. -
acc.ornp'lnied by verbal. or other suggestions that physicalvlolencc: v/iH ftJH.o\V-Ulight c.ause a
reasonable person to believe that they are fa.oed \vith such athreat. \\lithoutilloi'e inforInatiQn~

Vie are uncertain \vhether the course of conduGt \)v?Quld con.stitute a predicate act under Se.ction.
2340(2).

l~ven if the course ofcf'nduct \vere thongh1lo pose. a threat of physical pail1orsuffering~
it \vould neverthel.ess-on the facts before us-not constitute a violatiol1o·f Secti.on 2340/\.. 1...[0t.

onl)} 1nust the course of conduct be a predicate act1 buta!so those \vho use the procedure Blust
actua.lly ca.use prolonged I11e.nt.,tl harrn... 13ased on the inforrnation t.hat you. ha.ve provided to t1S~

indicating that no evidence exists.that. this course ofconduct produc:es any prolonged !!.lental
ha.rtn~ \\'e concl.ude that a course'of conduct u.sing these. procedures and c:ulrnina.ting in the
·\;\late.rboard \vould nCJt violate Section 2340/\.

SrJecific In:tentToviol.ate the statu.te; an individual 111ust have the. specific intent to
inflict severe. pain. or sttff~rin.g, J3e.cfluse. specific i.ntent is 2nelement of tIle offellse;:the. absence'
of speci.fic intent negates the c.harge of torture. !~s \ve pre.'\~iolj.sly opin.e:d~ to have the req.uired
spe.cific i..ntel1t: an indivi.dual must e.xpressl.y intend to c·ause such severe pain or snfferillg. .l.)ee
Section 2340i·~ tvicln.ora.nduHl at J citing C~'!arter v. cT11iJed Stales~ 530 TJ.S. 255~ 267 (2000). \l,/e
ha\:e further found that if a defendant acts v/ith the good faith belieftha.t bis actions \~Ji.lln.ot

c.ause such suffering, he has not acte.d \v'i.th spec·ific. intent. i.)ce idA at 4 citing .Sfouth ~4.rl. L,.nta~

!)trshjJ. o.f.Tenn. v, Reise~ 218 F.3d 518~ 531 {4th Cir~ 2(02). /~~ defe.ndant acts i.n good raitb
\vhen he has an honest belief that hi.s actions \,,~il.l i10t result 'in se~vere pain or suffe:rirlg. ,See id.
citil1.f; C:heek v. [h1itea) (3tates-r 498 lI.S, 192, 202 (1991). AJrhough an honestbelief llee.d ··notbe
reasol1able~ such a belief is easierto establish vlhere there i.s a reasonable basis for it lSee fa. at 5.
Clood faith nlHY be establislled by:arnong qther thir.lg·S, the: reliance. on the.· advic.e of experts~ S'ee
itt, at 8.

Based on. tIle infoI111.ation you ha.veprovided us, \ve. believe: tharthose cao'yillg out these
proce:dures \.voul.d not have the specific intent to inflict. severe ph'ysical'pain or snfferii1g. Tlle
objective of these techniques is not to cause se·vere physical. pain+: First:! th.e constantprese.nc.e (If

personnel. v/ith r.nedic.al. train.ing \vho have the authority to stop tiv: inte.rrogation. should it appear
it is nledir.,al.lynec.e.ssa:ry indir..i~lh~.~ that it is nnt your in.tent to cuuse;se:\:ere physical pa.in~ TIle
personnel on site have extensivie experience. \vith these spj~cific techs1iques as they are Llse,d in
SEI~J:, sc.hoo} traini.ng. Se.cond~ you have infol111ed. us. that you are laking steps to ensure that
Zllbayeah t s inj ury is: not v~~orsene.d or his recovery hnl:>e.ded by th.e nSt:;. of these techn.iqu.es.

1"'\hird~ as you have described theln to us, th.e propose.a tecb.njques involving physic.al
contact bet\vecn the inten~ogator and Zubaydah actually cont~lin prec.auticHl.S to prevent 3ny
seriQus physical harn1 to Z~ub.avd.ah. In 4\va.lling/' a rolled hood or to\veI ,viII be used to prevent
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injury. Si.rnilarty, in t.he ~':facial hold;!.t~ the fingertips \viLI be kept \vell a\vay frolll· th·e bis eyes to
ensure. that there is: noil1j ury to thein. The purpose or that facial hold is not injure 11&111 but to
hold the head inlrrlobiIe.AdditionaUy; \vhile. the stressposltions and \vaH standing \vilI
undoubt:(;·dly result in physical discornft)rt by tiring the n1uscles= it is ol:rvious that thes;~ pnsitiollS
are not intend~d to produce lh.e kind of extren1e pain required by the statute.

Furthen110re.; no spe.cific intent to cause severe. ITlenta.l pain or suffering a.ppears to be;

I:?resent. ./\...s v\rc explained in our re..ce.n.t opinion!! an individual fnust h:1ve the speci.flc. intent to
c.ause prolonged t11e.ntal harrn in ord.er to have. the specitlc. intent to inflict severe rnental pain or
suffering.~SeeSection 2340A~ 1\,1:ernoranduD1. at 8. Prolonged Illcntal haI1Tl is substantial Inental
horIn. of a sustained d.uratiol1~ e.g.~ harrn lasting 111.011th5 or e.ven ye{1.rs aft.er the acts \vere i.nflicted
up·on the pri.soner. 1\S \ve· indicate.d above~ a good faithbeliefc:an negate this ele.ment.
~A..-e.cordin.gty, if al~ itldividual condu.ct.i.ng ~he interrogationb.:as a gaod'faitlt belief tllatthe
proc.edures he \vi1.1 apply,. separately ortogether~ vi-ouid not result i11.prolonge(1.111entalllatn:1.., th~at

intiividu.al1acks the requisite spe.cific intent. Tl1is conclusion concerning specific intent is-further
bolstered. by the clue. diligence t.hat has be.en con.ducted COI1cetrt.t.ng tIle· effe-cts o.fthese·
'....,. dl1Jrerrogatlo.n proce .ures~

The 111e.ntal h.ealtll e·xperts that you have consult.ed have: indicated that the psycllological
il!lpact of a course of conduct U1USt be assessed \vith refere11ce to the subje.ct)s psychological
hi.storyand cUITent.ulental health, statt!s~ The h:ealthier tne ind.ividual~ tb.e less li.kely tl1at the us.e
of anyone procedure. or set of proc.edures asa course qf conduct \-vin result in prolol1ged Il1cntal
harn1... ':\. cOTI1preh.ensive psychologicaf profile of Zubaydah lUiS been created. In creating t11is
prQt1.Ie:~ your personllc! drc'v/ on direct intervieVls~ Zubaydah:!s 'diaries:~ observ'ation of Zubaydah
since his ca )ture;.,and ;nft·\t.,~·,~ti, .tl.S /. er intelJigenceand ress reports.

l\.5 \Ve· indicated above.; you have in:i;Jrn1ed us that VCruforoposed interrogatiol1:I11etllods
. "" .. ~ 4io. _

h-ave been used and conti.nue: to be, used·in SERE training. It is OUf understanding t1.1at the.se
tt;:chniques are not used one by one in iso1.ation~, but as'a full c.ourse :ofcendnet to rese·111bLe a real
• '.. . . ....., t'!"'l ].. ,.... .' . ~. ·d·'" 'SEI)D'· b .,( t . .."
ultt~,rr()ganon, . 1US, t 1(; H1Iorlnatl.On. aerrve: rrqn1 ,,__ ~. \...C tra:Ullng . ears boH1 upon t1e lrnpact ot
the nse. ofthe individual. tecb1.1.iques and upon tb.eir use. as a cours;e of C:.onducL Youhave found
that the use of these rnethods together or separately: including the use· of the \vaterboatd, 11as n.ot
re-sulte.d in a.ny negative lon.g-tem1; nIt-utaI he.althconsequ.e:nc.es. The, 'Conti.nued use of these.
111eth,od.s \vitb.()ut li1e11taI he.alth consequence,s to the trainees indic.ates that it is highly improbable,
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that such consequenc.es \vould fe.sult here, I3.ccause you h.ave conduct.e..G t.he d.ue diligence. to
det.ern1ine that these proce-dures~ either alone or in c0r11binatiol1.: not prod.uce prolonged Illental
barnl: \VC believe that you dc; not t11e.et the specific intent requirernenl ne.c.essary to violate
Section 2340lL

'{on 11:ave' also' inforITle.d. us that you have revic\ved the. reLevant literature on (he su.bj ect:
and consultcd\vith outsi.de. psy~c.hoJogists+ Your revic'l\\t of the literature uncQve;redno eittpirical
,.:; ':'1.. -,,' tl -:.. ,,~. f"· tl··t. ~ ...~ -,/.. ,,' ':'$ 411'.';').'" -);l,;"J t.·l· ~ ;) r, ",. • '.' ,', i.... ,'·~ .. "l'''~ ..~..-:: ')'~ ~,·;.,v 1~' ,,,·rl.:'~..i- :.'. :Ct·, t'" 1"-
i..,.L;..~l;;a c~n le US!..:,. O. ql..:.St" F.. l)Ct..A..h.4..rt:,~.~ \tr: ..,hl 1.e exceptIon 0 . s*.ct::l;- u.t..,.p.u...,·t3.tlOn .or l1'1.11\,;.....111~) ;. O~lb!'"

tern.l health. consequence.s resultecL l~he Qutside psychologistsv+/ith \v:hom you ¢onstilt.ed.
indic,ate.d 'Vlere Ullaviare ofany c·ases ',vhere.lol1g~tern1 problenls have o·ccurre.d as,a result of tt~.eS'e:

h~chniques+

f\S described abo<ve.~ it appe.ars you have conducted an. extensive inqu.iry to ascertain \vhaf
Lrnpact~ if any, these proce.dure.s individually and as aC{lUrSe ofconduct vlould llave on

Zubaydah. ')TOU have cCHlsulte-c. \vitb interrogation eXl)e.rt5, including, those \vith substantial
S·ERJ::· school experieIlce~ consu1te.d\\rith outside psychologists~ c0t11pleTed a psych.Qlogical
c.8SeSSillent and re.viev/cd the relevnnt literature on this topic.. Based on this i.Ilqlliry~ ycubeli..e.ve
that the use oftJre ·.proeedures, inch.1.ding the waterboard, and as a course of C.OIiduc;t \\'Quld.n.ot
result in prolonged ll1enta.1 harl11. P...e.Iiance. on this infolmation abou! Zubayd.ah and about tIle
effect of the use of these tec.hniques l11.ote generally del110nstrates the presence of a good. faith
belief tbat. no prolonged rne-ntal. harnl \viU result from usirlg these rnethods in the interrogatioll of
Zubaydah. J\1oreo'leT.~ \Ve· think that this represents not only an .honest belief but. also a
reasonable. belief based on the infonnation.,that you ha've supplie.d to us. 1"'hu.s, '.l.;e belif;\re that
the. specific intent to in.Hic.t prQlonge.d 111cntal is not prese,l1t~ &1.G conse.qu.e.ntly~ the.re is: 110
specific i.nt.en.t to inflict. severe u1enLa1 pain or sufferin.g. i'\.cc()rdingly.~ \ve con.elude that all the
fa.cts in this case the. use· of these methods se.parately or a course of cond.uct. \vdul.d n.ot 'violate
Section 2340i\N.

Based ()r1 tl1e frjregDing~an.d based on the facts th.af ).'OU have. pro'vided~we'·cdnctudeti1at
the. interrogation procedures that you propose v/OU.ld. not violate. Section 2340}\.. Vle\vis11 to
enlphasize that this is our best reading of the ht\k.r;ho\Vev·er~ you should bea\v.are tbat tllere are· n.o
cases COflstll1ing this statlJte; just as there have been Db prosc.cutions brou.ght tinder it


